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THE SOUTH'S GREAT PI :OS- -

PERITY.
"If there was a lull in the general

trade of the country on account of a
tringent money market a month

age, activity ii the rule now, fays
the Richmond Stale. Business i3
unusually prosperous in the trade
centres, and the South leads all the
other sections in general activity
and solid growth. The southern
crops have been large this season
and the cotton planters expected to
make money even with the low-price- s

in view at the beginning of
the cotton year. But the ndvanco
of one cent a pound, equal to So a
bale, gives a stimulus that is felt in
every department ot nterprise. As
the Charleston News and Courier
says, 'It is difficult to tell how much
has been sold at the improved quo-
tations, but the sales for two or throe
davs were enormous.' It is esti-
mated that 3,000,000 bales remain
unsold in the hands of merchants
and planters, and even if the prices
drop, they will hardly drop back to
the quotations of last month. In
other words, the South will receive
millions more for its cotton crop
than was expected when the crop
becran to move.

The iron interests in the South
keep up well, and the furnaces.lare
and small, are working at lull ca-

pacity, paying good wagxs, and re-

ceiving good profits for their output.
The railroads are overtaxed with

traffic, and the year 1S87 will bo
recorded as a golden year in t!i lii
tory of the South."

And what is said of the cotton
section can be as well said of th?
tobacco section.

V noticed the other day that the
lower Mississippi valley was ?hip
ping corn in large quantities to the
North and Northwest, the failure of
the crop in the latter sections and
the superabundance in the South
rendering this practicable. All our
southern people havo to do, and
now they havs the opportunity, i

to raise forage and food supply suf-

ficient, and their cotton, tobacco,
and rapidly increasing industries
will keep them rich.

TAKING A SENSIBLE PO.-- I-

TION.
In discussing what ought to be

dont with th existing surplus in
the United- - States Treasury the
Raleigh Newa-Obserc- er says :

The News and Observtr insists,
has insisted and will continue to
insit that it shall be returned to the
people in whose pockets alone it
belongs, and as it canmt be put
back ijito the hands of citizens in-

dividually it should be returned to
the various States, being distributed
according to population.

North Carolina's share would be
Borne three and a half millions and
such a sum would be of va.et benefit
to us; it would enable us to place all
our educational instutions on a firm
basis. It would be an income to us
one year of about what goes to the
Northern Stat03 through pm-dnn-

s

every single year that rolls around.
Such a couise would have abiui-- .

dant precedent and would contra-
vene no principal of law whatever,
the money briny already in the. Treas-
ury. We should be as much op-
posed as anybody, we are opposed
most emphatically to tal:e from the
people and putting in the Trcr.sury
valts any more than was nece? sary
for the support of the government
economically administered, but the
present surplus has been gathered,
under the unjust, unequal and al-

together too high Republican tariff,
and the question immediately ho
fore us is as to how to return it most
equitably to the people who::: it
has been wrongfully taken.

We say return it to the various
States since it i3 impossible to re-
turn it to the individual citizens.
Let it not be thrown away upon
useles public works or misapplied
m buying in government bonds at!
a premium. Let it ho given back
to the people from v. bom it came
and in a way to d. those people
some good.

That it shall be permitted to re-
main in existance any longer than
can pojsbly be helped is out of the
question. The peopla demand th it
it shall be taken out of tht hands oi
their agent, where it is not only do-

ing no good but is an invitation to
extravagance, and ba relumed u
thm at once. The New a. id 0'
server's method of matin;: this r-- .

turn must be admitted the s mj.l-r.-

and the bfst.
This position of our ii il-. ;;!: o

tempoary is that which tin: Crnzss
h is urged all the while in opposi-
tion to the Blair iiill outrage. A
measure assigning the surplus in
the Treasury that which is already
there to the States direct accord-
ing to illiteracy, to be administer j 1

by the States as other public school
funds are now administered, will not
be objectionable. The Citizen is in
accord with th above trom the
NewstObserver, but it is unqualified-
ly opposed to the Blair Bill.

Robert T. Lincoln remarked to a

friend after the result of the election
.in New - York State was known:
"This effectually disposes of the pro-
posed ticket of Lincoln and Grant.
The hereditary platform is not strong
enough for a party to stand on."

INTERNAL TAXES.
The Philadelphia Times, in a plea

for the repeal of all war taxes, says
of the internal revenue system that
"it is arbitrary, inquisitorial, and in
every way offensive." That reads,
says the Richmond Dispatch, as
thoucrh it m!rht have been taken.
from a paper published in the moun-
tainous, regions of Virginia, North
Carolina, Tennessee, or Georgia,
where the iniquities of the internal-rcveiK- ie

system are seen in their
wo st forms. however, as
t docs from a northern source, the

statement is t particularly signifi-t- o

cant warning Democratic leaders
who oppose the abolition of the sys
tern.

The Scotland Neck News says:
The South is as solidly Democratic
as the Rock of Gibraltar or the foun-
dations of the earth and will always
be o long as the negro resides South
i:i a body and such bitter, fiendish,
ungodly devils as Sherman and
Fo raker are allowed to control pub
lie opinion North.

An exchange states that more
millions of doilars have been invest
ed in the Sor.'h inder Cleveland's
administration than thousands dur
ing Hays and Arthur's term of office
combine;!. This fact alone speaks
well for the .confidence that capital
ists have in Democratic rule, tor
every Southern State is under Demo
cratic rule.

The healthy Massachusetts lady
aed musty-thre- e, wno has eaten
four hearty meals every day since
he was old enough to go to the
table, is no doubt thanking the Lord
that she is near another Thanksgiving
day ami Christmas.

The Cily of Fort Wayne, Ind., is
a!i Ji:tio Miller a water famine, the
supply basin and the streams that
contrii-ut- to it having been exhaust-
ed by the loiif; drouth. The present
water supply it not sufficient to urn
boiler's. ar.J. the electric light com- -

-; r veil notice that it can
not ft nr. thus" leaving the
city in t 't:ii darkness.

That contemptible fraud and al-

leged Genera!, Tultje, who has been
chawing a pension from the Govern-
ment. o ins fair way of being shown
up in hit u.it- - ccloi!-- . The records
reveal ti: h.ct that lie is not only
not entitled to the ps:i.s:ou he has
been ihr.wing, but that bis allega
tions (;t military, service are false.
He has been taking the money of
the United States when he had no
right so it. This is Foraker's and
lllaine's co idjutant in slandering
the S.uith.

.Si-- 171: itf Tlicy All Shy
lion. D. D. Flaynie, of Salem, Ilia., says he

uses Dr. JJcwanko's coup!', and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
ill all c.iiics of colds and croup, and
recoa!Pj"nd-- i it in particular for the little ones.
Sr.uv,'.le freo at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.
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INVALID'S HOM!

CoiinelK' Springs
BUIiKK CO., X. c.

"piiOSE siiluiiiiK from Ti ouIpIck will
I mill :i .;r iilni'.?nhriv, dry foil. and "the

Ii !1 t '.or in ths Southern Statts for
l.r.li'' Troi:

It Hriclit's Iiisrae, eure3 Gravel and
"'u:. ami i.tber diseases of the svs'.era

t" ri- Acid lii;tliesls. It relifvi's
all ol the kidn.-v- and lilndder.

CoiiUorr.h'.o lint; L'unrd Thirty Dollais per
intnitir.

For l"i t ;U tiei'.'.ari address Proprietor,
MEHONEY liKOS-- ,

no2-t- (.'ounvlly N. C.

JESSE R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER,
ASHEVILLE, K. C.

MllT,1 i.LIC AXD WALNUT COFFINS
AND CASKETS

er" style and quality, conatantiv on
han I1 requisite ot Vi b!is.np.-.-

fir.. ii'. .1, anil all rnx'U day r nnrht an'
pt.y answereii.

i i ar.-v- . furnished .viien desired.
Z:i!i555:itEis si KptffiaSJj'.
lits will b;; ta!iC'ii e'narg tf

IV . Ii-.- C3 f.f a!! Kiz-.-- a and
!"j,;a:itii"', boih i''" and Gendi-aie-

swysw: hand.
Otiiee N.. N. JIain a'. K.j.idene,
" .JBSisEK.. STARNES.

ALPiKE HOUSE,
II EN" UKUSOS VILLE, N. C.

Centrally Located.

ELEt'TtfH' Bi:iB.S, BATH HCXniS,

ETC.

1" S3. BUASVELL

Manager.
nov C d"mos

The Discipline of School.
It, is pleasant to see the caae that
now taken by our best teachers

to have their pupils conform to the
niceties of discipline. Much de
pends upon having all things in
school done decently and in order
the coining in, the goingout, the sit
ting down, the rising up. Children,
with all their natural impatience of
restraint, soon come to relish and
approve the discipline of a gentle
and resolute teacher. Every thought
ful parent will assent cordially to
the recent remark of Iiishop Hunt
ington, that "the whole apparatus of
education, from top to bottom, fails
unless it chastens and molds the
mind to orderly methods." Ex
change.

A True Statement.
Dr. Hart's Family Medicines are ac-

knowledged, where known, to be the
most reliable and trustworthy remedies
in the market. His Anti-biliou- Discov
ery, for billious complaints, indigestion,
ice, can not be turpassed, and who does
not know of cures perfoirned by the use
of Hart's Great Kelief? Ihe Wmslow
Worm Candy and Vermifuge, Dr. Hart's
Pills, and, in fac t, all of the celebrated
Doctors' remedies, are equally valuable.

IlEADtlUARTUS
lor Crockery. Glassware, ChinjiJ

Lamps, stoves, l m wares ana itanges, at
W. C Keller it-- Co.'s, No. 12 Patton Av-
enue. AsheviHe, N. C. 1 argest stock
and lowest prices ! Daily receiving new
Koods direct from Factories and selling
both wholesale and retail. EST" Sole
Agents for the Celebrated "Farmer Girl"
Cook Stove, the leader of them all. Call
and see onr bargain 5e. and 10c connteis.

V. C. Keller & Co.
No. 12 Patton Avenue, AsheviHe, N. C.

Stoves, Kaxges"a-- IIeatehs.
A car load just received, and at prices

lower than ever Delore oiterea at
W. C. Keller's,

No. 12 Patton Avenue.

Wanted.
Employment as accountant, permanent

or temporary. Have had practical expe-
rience in book-keepin- g by single and
doubie entry. Accounts written up and
put in proper shape from b'otter or rough
memoranda. Address P. O. Box 274,
Ashaville, N. C.

TIOR SALE.

One black horse, sixteen hands hlnh. 8 year
past, good condition. loO busotls spunoia insn
potatoes, W) bushels best corn meal. Apply at
once to V.. F. VANCE,

nov Klvorside Faim.

yyA"Ti:D,
Ccmfortabli (U:irters v. itli board for t'.c winter

may be had by a limited number at A1-- . xander
Hotel, liutes reduced. Address

J. M. JOHNSON
ncvlld ni Alexander. C.

REMOVAL!

lluvinc removed iuv shoo to North Main street.
Xo. 2T), one ('oor north of Lindey's tin shop, I
am now fully prepared to do all manner of work
in repairing Onus, Pistols, Locks, Trunks and
Valises. Give me a call. Look out for the big
gun and lok. A. W. LINDSEY.

oct 1 dif

Practical linwright,
I have an cxperi nee of 17 years in Western

North Carolina as a Millwright, and while I do
not des-ir- to monopolize the business, I stat
that I can do anything wanted in the millwright
line in the way of muting in rollers, purifiers, or
anything in that line, and my past experience
an knowledge are vouchers for w hat I can and
w ill do. i dress A. E. CLARK.

nov 11 dw " Emma. N. C.

TANNER & DELANEY EN-GIN- E

COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Business establifhed iSf5. Theniost complete
t;ii lii!;'Sln!H in the fSoutli. Engines,

Boilers, Saw-iiiiii- s null MnrStinory.
M4srht and Tranltrott Iaconiotire.
Pule Hoad Locomoiireaa Specialty.
5Corr.spon ence solicited. "tend for catalogue

1 lv

T ADIKS, MEN'-S- .

U and CIIILUUEV SHOES,
J l A N f F A CT I' It E 1 ) 1 ! Y

BAY STATE SHOE A LEATHER CO.
None better for service.

r HARDEN, RANKIN & CO.,
oct 9 dtf 55 South Main st.

AS !I K VILLE
IvSILZTASY ACADEMY.

THE SESSION OF Ol'' THIS INSTITU
TION WILL OPEN ON

Wccinesdny, Sept. 7li, at 10 i. . M.
Fot catalogue and other information address
se S dtf S. F. V ENABLE.

A Sew First-Clas- s

RESTAURANT
lust 0eisol Under

Redwood's Storei
PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Fish, Ojsters, Game.
Fiverythiiig this or any market aff rjs, served

in best style, at reasonauie rates.

7Iel served at all hours.
A First-CliF- s Cook is Give me a call,
nov 9 dtf T.J.SUMNER.

THE

AslievillcMusicHouse
tiO. S5 H0RTH IBA-- STilE T.

Sells, Exelinnties, Repairs and Tunes

The Neufeld (Berlin) Tianos, mi-port-

specially for my trade.
The Chickerinjr, the old standard.
The Mason & Hamlin, that needs tun-

ing but every two years.
The Mathushek and Arion Pianos.
The best Organ in the world the

Mason & Hamlin and next the cele-
brated Wilcox & White.

Sold on monthly or quarterly install-
ments.

One Price to all.
Correspondence buys as cheap as per-

sonal purchase.

Catalogues and price lists freo on ap-
plication.

C FALK.
8ept27-d"-

DENTAL CARD0T

JJIS. U. F. ARRIKUT09U

SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE EOOMS:

Over L. Munday's store, Patton Arenas.
sel3dl2m

H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8., 1T - - -

Dental Rooms oyer Grant Roseberry's Drug
store, residence in same building AsheviHe, N. C

Jeb2-w&s-

DENTAL SURGERY.
DR. J. G. QUEEN has removed Ms office to the

rooms over A. D Cooper Court 8quar
and offers his professional services to the pablio.

All professional work done with skill and
neatness,

iune

DR. R. H. REEVES, D. D. S.,
Office in the Connally Building, over

Redwood's store, Patton Avenue,
ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

Persons having artificial work done, after
Tying it two or three weeks, if not satisfied, can

r 3to in it and tbe money will he retnnded. Jyl

DE. A. B. WARE,

Dental Surgeon.

OlSce In Sluder building, second Soor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention,

jy 14 dlv

Over 9,000,000 svorr, ."!i:i ins the pact fix
years. This marvelous Faeocss is Ut:o-- -

Ist. To the supcrioril y c f Cor::liuo over
nil other materiala, as s, sliiiouor for Corcta.

2nd. To tho superior quality, slinpo
and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of corX Nona are gemurso unless

"DR. WARNER'S CORAUNE"
is printed on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE EY ALL LEAD1KC MEKCStANTS.

WARHEE BROTHERS,
S5S Ercatfway, Wcw Yark City.

W.A.BLAIR t& CO.
"Wholssalo and Estail

FURNITURE - DEALERS,

Chamber Suits a Specialty.

37 Pattea Avenue,

ASHEVILLE, - N. C,

We keep the Best.
Roanling Houses titnl Hotcts

Furnished in Partor Entire.

WARDROBES,
Sideboards, Bed and Single Lounges,

safes, bedsteads, in f;tct everjr-thin-g

required to ftfmlsli any
part of a house, at prices to

suit the purses of buyers.

The best line of Bad Springs in
the city. PARLOR SUITS a spe-
cial ty.

Nice line of Ladies' Rockers for
Christmas.

Call and see our splendid stock of

Parlor & Window Curtains.

W, A. Blair & Co.,

nov9d&wly

Notice to TaxPayers !

TAX LIST FOR 18T IlKs BEEN placedTHE my hands for collection. I
All persons are notified to comb np at once and

settle. They are now due andfrnust be paid
N. AlBEYNOLDS,

Oflicc in Court Ilouse. City Tax Collector,
dcro

HOTELS.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL
Trains stop for dinner Sunday 29th.

W. D. SPRAGUE,
ma 26 dtf Proprietor.

WIST YAH HOUSE,
Corner of Pine and Buird stints,

At beginnir.g of Sunset Erivc, AsheviHe, N, C,

WIlL be ready for guests on and after 1st of
New building, vWn complete

sanitary arrangements and ail modem imiuovc-incnt- s

and comforts.
New furniture attra 'ivc crounds. Thishouso

will be conducted as a first class noiisc. witii due
regard to the comfort aud convenience of guests
in summer and winter Terms moderate.

VM. W. B LATCH FORD,
aug 19 dtf Proprietor.

FKAXKLIX HOUSE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Peopiuetos,

FRANKLIN - - N. C.

Table with the best the market
aliorus.

First-Clas- s Livery and Sale Stables in
connection with house.

Daily Hack between Webster iiml
Fraukliu.

Good Sample Rciome for Drummers

sept 11-d- ly

"Eeeves House,"
"Waynesville. O

BRICK, ENT1REL Y NE W TWENTY
Booms, Single and hi Suite.

Location Main street, three minutes
from either the Post Office, Express or
Depot, fifteen minutes of

Haywood White Sulphur Springs.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Rates reasonable confer with us.
Youra truly,

A- -

ualdcf Manager.

I

n ., .i7 n Finest in and
a. ia. x rrop.;

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
of the Western North Carolina Railroad Perot, j

and nex- to the oftices ol the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the V". X. t'. r.. J.

Good rare, j

Rooms,
-- ox-

REASONABLE

FIRST CLASS BAR
is attached, wnere v. iil be found at all ti th- -

hest brands of

EiqaorSi W'lfics, US ran
Cigars, Tobareo.

Telephone connection with
nichS dtf

Jig bargains f

OFFEll EMP E.V IOTS!
For a short time v. e will oiler speciol

prices on lots in Military Park, borne
of the lineft Building Lots in Ashevhle,
commanding a beautiful view, and well
shaded with oaks. Will give prices of a
few of them :

Lot No. 11. on Pearson Avi'ime. nice h:ul
contains 3 acres, street ail armul it, ;5 nr-- ;

Lot 7, Pearson Ave, covered with oak, l."0
Lot 8, lOUx'JOO, do., cor. lot, do. do.. l.j'io
Lot !) do do do lo 1 'H

Lot. 10 do do ilo il) l.t: 0
Lot 11, Ms3.i0 uo do 110 n

Lot 12, 175xMS do r let, do f'0

Lot 2S, 120xtC-l- , Bartlutt s., nte( ok, 1, ,D0

Lot'J'J, lsxltii, 1. CO

Lot 27, 0x40, Hlanton St., ' 110

Lot M, 69x150, lil'n fc iiar't do
Lot 20, buxlSO, do Fojihir sts (no
lA)t 10, 60x160, liailey & I'oplar t, 0)
Lot 6, adxluO, Uo and liailey s;
Lot 7, 60X100, do do

PARK.
Lot 3, 75x150, Bailey street, t'.O'i

Lot 4, do ilo
Lot 12, do do 5.";)

Lot 19, do Blantou stree'.. 5 JO

For rent, a nice hou;;e in Xoith
AsheviHe, price $15 per month.

We have other nice city au.l country
property for sale, and ail va the most
reasonable terms. Call and tea urf.

SZBOSTIC, BLANTOX & CO.,
ileal Estate Broke! s,

13 uatton Avenue.

r

Main Street, (Above Eagle Eotel

0
The oest stock always on hand. Work always

guaranteed to eive satisfaction.
I am especially prepared to make b!s and

hoes so as to prevent dampness ad squeaking.
Ready-Mad- e ustom Work ol

all Sorts ou Hand.
Gentlemen and Ladies' Jirpairixg --a Spe-

cialty.
Fine Custom Work always onband, any s tyle

and satisfaction (ruaranteed, as to stock and
work. Shoemskers' Findings always on hand and
tor sale, the best in the market, at low wiees

Gents' custom-mad- e, dress shoes
made of best material, now offered for S4 and
f4.50 usual prioe S. Call earlv.

The White

COKKEIl MAIH AKD E OL
U N D E R W HITLOCK '8

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. keep nor.b but tbe PUREST, and
charge accordingly. JIv

ARE ABSOLUTELY

aud pre recommended by the best judges for medicinal use

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Gopds uliirned to all points. No

AsheviHe, N. C. The only strictly"
jaSdawly

C.iK-E- and Ornamental for

French

(live us a call. Respectfully,

r,

r"

' .:.i:r:;
r f -

FIRST CLASS IX KVKKY i;i:sfj;
nMress

C3
CD

! A.
Vi'i": iiiaU'l'ivj niatiii: rice:

lie !':' !adi?d and famiiies.

CANNED
CANNED

FRENCH

MUS1IH005IP,

PICKLES,
PICKLES,

TELLIES. PRESERVES

l?I.ACS.VK!.I."s

INSTANTANEOUS

COCOA,

IMPORTED

11AILRO

Mlaitroad3

Man's Bar

Bakery, GonfeGtionery Restaurant.

Baked
Trade.

BroadEotsL oysters!
;TIie Town

naiiiDunon,

Co2;ifo,ta'bIe

TERMS.

SIIKLISY

Xov23d0m.

MOUNTAIN

STR
I ' ' -

:;:iiJ cio

FINE
GROCERIES x

N?4

h!
POT FED MKATS.

PATKS OF G

FISH.
FKUITS;

PEAS, Exlra
. Fine,

FRENCH
DEVlI-E- CRABS, SHItIMP,

C. and 15.

o PIN MONEY

CANTON GINGER.
CROSSE AND

1
JAMS, m

8 OLIVES, EDA5ICIIFKM-- ,

FINEST SALAD OIL.
CHOCO-

LATE,
15 ROM A,

NEW CItt.EANS MOLASSES, olPflSE EXTRACTED HONrv,
FINEST KEY WEST &

CULRS
TAUi.K SUri'i.lC; Oi- - KVLivY

OLScnii' i to:,', fa

n in miTFi 1 it Vn gAraair

No. 63 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. 3S.

FOUR MOitE A !S
WE WILL 1IAVE

Four TJrc
To AsheviHe that the people Jniay lmylthe best

Shoes,'? Boots, Harnest,
J

Saddles, Bridles, .

f
CoHars, Lap Robes,

Jlorse Cor-- , rs, Whips

ov almost anv tiling in my line, at the lowest
prices. I will not be uulersold.

My stock is complete. Come and see for
yourselves. J. M. ALEXANDER,

oct 19 d&w6mos North 1'nbiic Square.

T (1 h

charce for boxing, Lock" Box I
White Man's Bar in thetate

the Holiday

oysters i

at the LOWEST PRICES !

B. Anderson & Co.,
south :.rAiN street.

NO. CA
M
C

3 .

V.. c--

o re

3 Si.ro
g to CBog.
s-i-

W S M

0 3--

; p m

S.5- -

a g
S'S

03 5- -

3as.

FA
r - er'.jnive pamphlet

1'. CIIATFlELD, Prop'r.

CO
,ygii 3i-.-

CD

CD
r.i

PJT CLA SS tiOTiGX,
:: i;n;ia;ii vtcv.h, and yet convenien

KAWLS BROS., Proprs.

JUST RECEIVED

EXTRA FINE

! COD

CRANBERRIES
AT

J M. EESTOFS,
Eagle Hotel Block.

MINERALS!
C. M. McI.OUD, N. PLUltADORE,

fTositient. Manager.
TRA NSMONTANI'

Eeal Estate
AND

Trust 'ompanvi
ISooeei 43 Fiigle BIok,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Dealers in mines, mining properties, and allkinds of real estate
Corresroudence in ited from all parties havincmineral claims for development.
Assays of Gold and silver Ore, $?.0O. Analyses

of otht-- ores at lowest rates.
All assaying done promptly at; the company alaboratory in AsheviHe.

julv 1 diwfim

JIOR SALE.

One Lot and Ilouse of 4 rnnma Triw
$.'00 down, baian e in yearly installments ol SlOO
with interest at 8 jiercent.

One Lot and House of 4 rooms. Price SS00
uijvii, I'aiuiie in curijf lusiauments of ssoo

with interest at 8 percent.
One Farm of 100 acres, good framed housegood water, and ou.butlUngs. as acres cleared'

Ct well timbered, 10 miles 8. W. ol AsheviHe
Price SS0O f200 down, balance in yearly Install,
mcuts of S200 with interest at 8 per cent.

Appty lo J. N. SNELSON,
oc ' 21dJewti AsheviHe, K. C
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